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fromfidavit indicated that there had. been L,,nc?.ln a"d PICtun!c "U V il UJJJH,C3 OFa hc concluding chapters of 'The Retuition in the street lasting al
minutes between Thomas turn of larzan by Edgar Rice Binmost fiv tC Iroughs is the newest serialand Allen before the shots which ki'.l It wi.tui uived by Manager Miller.fd latter were urea, inegiri, wienie : 7.1 "... o4., ,!...,

Lawing. daugliter of K. i and one episode of two reels eacn

IN Till THOMAS ( ASK
Char lot U, Nov. Appiic'-- ion for

bail prccntcd for O. ( Thomas.
Ohntlotte iii:t ).; "v salesman, held
for the murder rf Arthur J. Allen
in Kannapolis October 2.r), in habeas
'oi pu .? proceedings hold hero, ' was

denied by Judge T. J. Shaw, presid-
ing. Judge Sliaw rendered his dcris-ir- .i

at '2 oVIoek after hearing the
more important testimony of leading
witnesses for the defense v.id prose-ru- t

ion. Thomas was returned to ia'd
to await trial in Concord at the Jan-

uary term of court, when Judge J.
His Ray will preside.

The most sensational feature of

direct ;;,;;; The' Mrfh thereafter for fourteen
v,vf w)h...-- H. mimlor iw.Mirr.vf o. weeks on this same day. This serial,

Starring ELMO LINCOLN
The Great Wild Animal Serial

Starting at the GRAND THEATRE Saturday No

cording to the affidavit. The girl's! produced in fifteen chapters a '.u,
the thirty-on- e reels- - is said to be cue,father is a witness for state. The

affidavit was read by Haydcri CIc-m--i '"st we.Mtlerful wild animal episode; 1ent, solicitor of the district in which ' Play over mace, oponbwcu oy .. .

Jillu
'JrE

All School Children Will Be AdmnUed Free Saturday From 10 A. H. To 12 P. M

testimony in l induced' at the hearing
was the affidavit of a 1

pill, submitted by the state after thy
petitioners had presented their evi-

dence, which evidence was largely a
repetition ft Thomas' version of the
killing. This affidavit knocks tlf
foundations from under the entire

.C.'.icrrd is located. Solicitor Clement isomers iNuma 'S!;rl,ulrt"""
and L. T. Hartsell- - counsel for the "l. produced by Great
state, obtained the affidavit from the

' ducing Company, Adventures o,

girl Monday night. i?n wa? cUxt by Robert .

While Thomas and Mrs. Robert adapted for the screen by Hili

Lowe, who was with him in the and Lillian Valentine and photo-Huic- k

five-passeng- er car when he graphed by a battery of camei as

aomits he shot at Allen throe- times under the direction c'f J?o Maxei
and Jerry Ash. It presents in hisami drove on, declare they did ,ot

notice Allen until he came' alongside original character which he maue
famous in "Tarzan of the Apes andtheir car, the affidavit of the little

ill is to the effect that the Buickithe "Romance ot larzan, Elmo
Lincoln, the giant actor noted lorcar had been stepped seme time and

that the occupants of the herd sedan his daring stunts in many successtul

3E

1end the I'.ui.k stood and talked f veronals. The serial oners an eiifciotv,- -

inn- - st.nrv of snsnen-o- . mystery, ro Great Kfedoctioo no jiires
HOARSENESS wnnll pieces

the throat.

VapoRudOver 17 Million Jan Uted Yearly

minutes before the shooting occur-

red, though they were not talking
angrily. The little girl's affidavit
came even as a surprise to T. D.
Maness 'nd E. A. Armfield, attor-
neys for Thomas. Note the price of a few of ourfPopular sizes Below:

Non-ski- d $ 9.85. 32x4 Cord Non-ski- d

34x4 Cord, Non-ski- d . . .

33x4 1-- 2 Cord, Non-ski- d

'.00
Hl()
..(Hi

3x3 1-- 2 Non-ski- d , . .$12.55
32x3 1-- 2 Non-ski- d $18.00Special Stoves

mance and thrills laid in the heart
of the African jungle. Every episode
contains a host of wild animals, vi

eluding Tantor, the elephant, Numa
the lion. Regent the Puma, the fa- -

mousape, Joe Martin, and crocodiles,
leopards, monkeys, apes, hyenas, etc.
These beasts figure prominently in
a series of astounding thrills, ivi

many of which Elmo Lincoln fsves
deathin bare handed fights with
lions .;and 'lepaids. A strong cast of
prominent soriai" players support
Lincoln throtrghout the entire pro-
duction, headed by Louise Lorraine
hailed as the most daring heroine of
the screen. Among the other playegs
may be mentioned Frank Whitsog,
Charles Inslee, Lillian Worth, George
Mvnberc.-PeryEembrok- and oth-

ers." The trfeffleriddtrs- - popularity of
the Edgar" Rice,' Burroughs' Tarzan
stories combined with' the following
of Elmo Lincoln in his. role of Tar-
zan should bring record crowds to
grand theatre every week to witness
the unfolding of "Adventures of Tar-
zan."

m

Miller Vulcanizing Co.
1236 Ninth AvenueFor

Frdsty Mornings NOTES FROM GUNPOWDER amount c'f money, so we have no GEORGE BEBAN BEGIN KEHKARS !.S
Granite Falls R-- 3, Nov. i. . --The ' means of strikina: a light during the! GRA.M) TODAY ONLY I FOR "M I('R ;K.S jn

6 ,cAiJcv-i-c- Lam nets .uuiK 'iv v. j vo ,iv,n 10 iivv. uin. Accoraing to tne critics une in a Pehearsal fara tne tanners especially are very e.vumeiy untij.mf ortable, but may Million," the latest RobertsonSole su-- 'i ..hifl '. r,,
We have a complete stock of heaters, m-- giad. A good many have sown wheat on on ue a leai aanger. iper-speci- al release starring George MnniVinal Thi,.li vf v.roc rlvvr Tlvic voin v,.;n K t;ni TTpvp is fin pvfvaft frnm s'nnt ,oy U , , . , , , , ,TMARION MAN DIES IN

and i'Z hep-Mt- i nt t4 T OIIARRY, .i , , ... ... " iu- - x - - - , "v'""" yJ" - -eluding: ...... iv! war..Aviui'i m 'cj""" on tnat, ana will envjjie tneni to ine-'ieiLe- r, tins xruni a young woman to
Danville, Va.. Nov. 2. Fulton Al-pa- .e for ls.'ter sowing. !wh(.'m an American in the Baltic

len, aged 2L of Marion, N. C., met aj Most of our tobacco' growers have 'states sent a Package of food': "1
terrible death yesterday when b'',been marketing some of their tobac- - wish you would write and advise me
was drawn into a revolving screen jco and report very satisfactory "what and how we could do to, get
at the Harris Granite Quarry com- - prices.

'

jaway from here. To condemn ma-m-

pany's plant at Stacey, N. C., near! Mr. Isaac (Bud) Sherrill. of Hou-- ! ma to starvation, here, would be a
here. Before a lad who' had heard hisjston. Texas, who left North Carolina crime. We must think of seme way

Grand theatre today only is the iocms last night v. :

greatest drama ever seen on the sil-'ti- ve members of ' .

ver sheet While a heart interest! Miss Elizabeth- - Ki

story, the picture also contains the' the cast and a vcA
proper amount of comedy relief. Mr.'ing was made at t

eban not only wrote the story for Other rehearsals v.i;
the photoplay but prduced and di- - night until the date
rected it as well. With him is an 'lion of the play.

Electric Radiators, double Action
. . .$7.50

King Heaters to $30.00
Laundry Stoves .$10.00
Oil Heaters $12.50
Loth's Hot Blast Coal Stoves . .

$18.00 to ..$25.00

screams above the roar ot tne ma-- , f ;fty-tw- o vau ago. has ec vne ''home' out, but I simply get lost when I try.
have excellent cast including: Helen Je-- :chine could notify the engineer to

ghut off the power, Allen has passed
through the machine and his body

on a visit. He took advantvge of, the lo get away, many girls
"rates'1,, to the reunion at Chatta-- 1 married foreigners, and thus
nooga, and from there came on to come foreign subjects, when

bc-j-o- Eddy, Irene Rich, Lloyd Whit-- 1

the vr! 'ock George Williams, Jc.Tnnie Lee,:
was terribly mutilated when it was , North Carolina. Of cc.'urse he finds can freely leave the country, but I Wacie Botoler and George Beban, Jr.,

the precocious five year old son ofmany changes and inrorovements haven t considered that. The doctors Girls and Werr.en

WLo Arc Ailsince he left here. He could hardly advise me to go. They prescribe good' the star. Tomorrow "So Long Letty
found. He was an oiler ana wr.s 011-i- nc

the machine when his overall be-

came caught in a chain and in this
way he was dragged into the ro;;
wheels. The hc.'dy was sent to Reids-vill- e

to be prepared for burial. He
was unmarried.

What ThSa Wc-- n av3 ;s 0l!f
We deliver and set up every stove we sell
These are the very thing for fall days be-

fore you fire up your rrpr'C':. to k'ou

believe his eyes when he got to foe'd- - but I can only smile at them in a Rohertson Cole comedy drama in
Hickory. He says he could not recog- - reply." six reels.
nize anything at all hardly, as things

' A letter written in faltering Eng- - mm
had changed so much since he lasti'ish by a Russian girl to the same Divorce suits are always pressedsaw the place. Of course he finds a American recalls the joy which the ! with the seamy side out. Rochester
great many familiar r'aces around' American workers in Russia spread Times Union,
the old homestead. He expects to be everywhere. Here are extracts, spell-- ,
here about two weeks. ing and all, as she wrote:

'- - H

r : - t: i

.several persons from aiouiui hern u know till me nrst visit to us y hi'

Holy Trinity Lutheran
1.1th avenue and 15th street.
Rev. C. R. W. Kegley, pastor.
At 6:45 p. m. the Bible catechism

class for all the young people.
At 7:30 n. m. church services, sub

attended the Confederate -- reunion at of (some Americans in our house: ;. ' !!- fir tiiHere's Help for- -

Ludlow, Ky. "I ii

month for a l :: v:

hackafh un' ! -

r. Tierre's Eyvo"!;- - 'r
am r;?toii-ho- d :i: i':"
me. I have ir "I'-r-

ache, and I li:;v- in - :

boltir.-- . My i;c;2hs- .- i'
this same erperi'-p- '' vrr

rrescriptioii'." .Mr . II

10 Ash St.
A beautiful w ;

woman. . He'; t " !'; '

Home-Owne- rs
Chattanooga last week. They report were not heard laughter nor lively
a very nice trip. conversations. With them it was as

Lots of our people attended the! if the spring came tc our house. In;
v

Dollar Day sales at Hickory last 'the beginning it was strange, but;
from that time the stillnessweek, and laid in their w'r.ter sun- -

Our trained men can offer
valuable suggestions, and
help you to have beautiful
grounds, with little trouble

and effort on your part.
Write us and a man will
call if you live within a

plies.

ject of sermon: "Almost Christiu'i
and yet Lost."

The committees and any peonle
havinj; gifts of cash or clothing frr
the sufferers of Europe at this time
should leave their gifts at once a;
Setzer and Russell's store to be sent
on as quickly as possible. Count
Tolstoy last night added to the facts
about that suffering. Giving to needy
ones is giving to' Christ.

rVrec s in or ia: 7

of cur house had gone and we re- -
turned to life. Seitainly for you It
is difficult to understand us 'but in
our life with yo'u vwent away
happiness and light."Abernethy Hwde Co. A reasonable distance: no

obligation.
drucgist onl ;r'" !'. t (:';' w
have sparkling eyes, a ' tH.'
vigor, vitalitv; r ;. i !!''
Pierc-P'- s Invalids' li 'tf : :.n !::T. NHOWARD-HICKOR- Y NURSERY

Hickory, North Carolina
Fruit Trees Also Catalog Free

for a trial pkg. of - r.nJ m
free confidential l Am, i

Next big kick will be about the
high cost of living. Atlanta Journal.

ASK JBKV
TO FEED THE

RUSSIANS

Riga. Latvia, Oct. II. (Rv the As
sociated Press). After several yearsmt t)f censored silence, letters are now
coming out of Russia frc'm Ameri
can, English and Russian neonle M

cntle birth who remained and ?ur
vived the great experiment in hum
m nve.i in . communistic Kussia.
Tiicse tell in an impressive wayAT what the mere task of keeping alive
has meant to these persons accustom
ed, bclcre the revolution- - to lives of
luxury.

Here is an extract from" a letter-writte-n

by ?jn American wo'man. S:;TME"ABEL HUIT 1RM Tears old- - from Petrograd.
In three years, I have not heard

from any of my friends, the dearest
I have "in the world. They must be
greatly astonished at my having so
ar survived all these horrors. at Prince Albert's a newFriday, November 4, 10 O'clock, 1921 Jny years, when thousands of younger people are daily dying of star-

vation and untc'ld hardships."It was most kind and thoughtful note in the joys of rolling era!tf ycu to send that money, I only
iiope it may arrive. For of course,

Mules, 4; Cattle, Hogs, 10; Cleveland Tractor, 3 disc-Olive- r

Tractor Plow, big Tractor Wagon, .Mogul
Tractor, Tractor disc Harrow, other Harrows. Corn although I work seven to eight hours

a tiay (otticial translation work
comparativelyvwell paid) the econom
ic conditions are so monstrous that:
it. is impossible to earn anywherenear enough tor the very barest ne
cessities. No wonder when butter and
sugar are 25,000 rubles a nound.
rr "Therefore, what I need mo're even
than money is food, the plainest ar-
ticles of food. These three years T

Harvester, Reaper, Mower, Wagons, 2; Manure
Spreader, New Wood Saw, Horse Rake, Cultivators.
Range, Plows, Planters, etc., also 10 to 20 tons Hay
Straw, etc.

Farmers, you can not afford to miss this sale of up--

to-da- tc stuff! Terms cash. Remember the date!

10 O'clock, Friday, Nov. 4, at

Prtnc? Al'
sold in lopr-bags-

,

tidy r

handsnmr
and halt r1'"'
humidors ti':
pound cry .'
h u m t d o i

sponge

and my "faithful companion, for many
years my msia. Dut Tor whom T

should certainly not be living .today.

Talking about rolling
your own cigarettes, we'll
tell you right here that
Prince Albert tobacco has
'em all lashed to the mast!

You've got a handful:of-happines- s

coming your di-

rection when ypu pal it with
P. A. and the makin's
papers ! For Prince Albert
is not only delightful to
your taste and pleasing in
itsrefreshingaroma,but our
exclusive patented process
frees it from bite and parch!

And, for a fact, rolling
up Prince Albert is mighty
easy! P. A. is crimp cut and ;

stays put and you whisk it
into shape before you can
count three! Andy the next
instant you're puffing awayx to beat the band!

Prince Albert is so good
that it has led four men to
smoke jimmy pipes where
one was smoked before! It's
the greatest old buddy- -
smoke that ever found its
way into a pipe or cigarette!

fiave subsisted on black rye-brea- d

and water porridge and gruels, drink
ing c.'ur so-call- ed 'tea' and 'coffee'
(sorry surrogates- - without milk and
ugar, with black bread, well

We have fore-otte- what, whpat
bread is like, and as for ee-e-s-

. T

jshould like to see one before I die.
i j. "fvfow tVif assiiatnnpo T umnU ., ,,,,

?

Farm
" ....... 1 1 .. v. v. L 1 v v. u n viavcof you is simply tHi; : From time to

time send me foe'd. We have not seen
meat for three years, and' for nitv's
fsake. send sweets, and sweets. but
most especially candy and chocolates.
Do not laugh at me, just imagine,three vear? withnntclaremont; n. c. Ihinp- - sweet. The longing for sweets

j at times becomes absolutely morbid.
One thing more, and an essential

('ne; send two or three candles. We
are given electricity only for a
couple of hours. Kerosene or candles

Copvris'i
by R. .1 P'

Toba. ."

Winstoa Sj!
4

the national joy sm okeare. not to be had any more for any


